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L. How can the quote be interpreted in light

Use these tax tables to answer Exercises

lf line 43
(taxable
income) is-

And you are -

At But
least iess

than

Single Married lManied Head
lfiling lfiling of a
ljointly lsepa- | house-
I . lrately lhold
Your tax is -

60,000

60,000 60,050
60,050 60,100
60,100 60,150
60,150 60,200

60,200 60,250
60,250 60,300
60,300 60,350
60,350 60,400

60,400 60,4s0
60,450 60,500
60,500 60,550
60,550 60,600

60,600 60,650
60,6s0 60,700
60,700 60,750
60,750 60,800

60,800 60,850
60,850 60,900
60,900 60,950
60,950 61,000

,350 8,201

,363 8,209

,3'75 8,216

,388 9,224

,400 8,231
,413 8,239

,425 8,246
,438 8,254

,450 8,261
.463 8,769
.475 8.276

,488 8,284

,500 8,291
.5 13 8,299

,52s 8,306

,538 8,314

,550 8,321

,563 8,329
,575 8,336

,588 8,344

150

,363
.375
.388

.400

,113
r'l<

,138

,450
,463

,415
,488

,500
,513
,525
,538

.550

,563
,515
.588

.0,069
i0,081
i0,094
t0,106

t0,1 19

t0,131
t0,144
r0,156

r0,l6q
t0,181
t0,191
t0,206

r0,219
r0,231
t0,244
t0,256

t0,269
t0,281
t0,294
r 0,306

a. i:560,124
4. Given the taxable income amount,

would be used in interval notation.
a. i:$57,555 b. i:$63,411

of what you have learne;

2-5.

And you are -
Married
filing
jointly

I2.100 8.b51 ll.,
12.113 8,659 12.i-i
r2.[5 8.666 l:. -'
12,138 r 8,674 12.1:: '!!

12.150 8.681 1l.l-< ilriiirrr

l2.lbl 8.089 ll.'
12,115 8,696 l].1_: {{r]r

12,188 8,704 12.1:i rtrrt

I 2.200 8.71 1 I l.l ul

r2.lt3 8.719 ll.-:
I 2.2:5 8,72b 1 :.- -'
12,238 8;734 1l.l:: '''ri,

12.250 8,741 ll.:: qiii'u

I l,lhl 8,74q l:.-
12.215 r8,756 11.:-: rillll

I 2.288 8.764 l:.-: qr

12,300 8.711 12..: n,r

I2,1I.1 8,119 Il. : :

12.325 8,786 12.,:-: r,iii'.

12.338 8.794 11.:-:' 'rl4

2. Determine the tax for each flling status and taxable income amour
a. single $57,723 b. head of household $60,95
c. married filing jointly d. married filing separately

$63,999 $57,521

3. Given a taxable income amount, express the tax table line that
would be used in compound inequality notation.

b. i : $57,333

express the tax table line that

c. i : $60,002 d. i: $63,3t

5. Given the flling status and the tax, identify the taxable income inl.
val that was used to determine the tax.

b. single $72,275
c. single $11,538
d. married flling iointly $8,297 i

e. married filing separately $10,788

lf line 43
(taxable
income) is-

And you are -

At But
least less

than

Single lMarried lMarried I Head
lfiling lfiling I of a
ljointly lsepa- I house-
| ' lrately hold

Your tax is -
57,000

57,000 57,050
57,050 57,100
57,100 57,150
57,150 57,200

57,200 57,250
57,250 57,300
57,300 57,350
57,350 57,400

57,400 57,450
57,450 57,500
57,500 57,550
57,550 57,600

57,600 57,650
57,650 57,700
57 ,700 57,750
57,750 57,800

57,800 57,850
57,850 57,900
57,900 57,950
57,950 58,000

0,600 7,751 10,600 9,319
0.6 t3 7.159 10.61 I e.l3 I

0,625 7 ,'166 10,625 9,344
0,638 7,174 10,638 9,356

0.b50 7.78 I I 0.050 9,36q
0.60.i 7.789 ,0.603 9.381

i0.675 7 J96 10.615 9,394
0.688 7.804 I { r.633 9.406

0.700 7.81 r r0.700 9.419
0.7 t3 7,8 t9 r0,7 l l 9.43 1

0.725 7.82b | 0.725 9.444
0.7i8 7.834 l 0.738 q.456

0.750 7.811 10.750 9.469
0.761 7 ,849 10.761 q.481

| 0,775 7.856 I 0.775 9.494
,0,78R '7 .864 10,788 q,506

7,&11 10,800 9,519
1t819 10,813 9,531
7.886 10.825 9,514
7.894 10.838 9,556

0,800
0,81 3

0,825
0,838

lf line 43
(taxable
income) is-

63,000 63,050
63,050 63,100
63,100 63,150
63,150 63,200

63,200 63,250
63,250 63,300
63,300 63,350
63,350 63,400

63,100 63,450
63,450 63,500
63,500 63,550
63,550 63,600

63,600 63,650
63,650 63,700
63,700 63,750
63,750 63,800

63,800 63,850
63,850 63,900
63,900 63,950
63,950 64,000
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Use these tax schedules to arlswer Exercises 6-1O
Schedule Z- lt your fiilng status is Head of household 7"t

:...1 i ':-:i-
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If your taxable
income is:

Over-

The tax is:

But not
over-

of the
amount
over*

$o

11,450

43,650

112,650

182,404

357,700

$11,450

43,650

1 12,650

182,40O

357,700

1Oo/o $o

11,450

43,650

112,650

182,440

357,700

$'t,145.00 + 15%

5,975.OO + 25o/o

23,225.OO + 28o/o

42,755.00 + 33o/o

100,604.00 + 35%

6. Calculate the tax for each taxable income of a head of household.
a. $400,000 $li5.ziiiil b. $10,954 j::-i ,:r,::

c. $108,962 s;?:,1r,;: d. $201,102 i.i:::,,,i,:'...:;(.,

7. For what taxable income would a taxpayer have to pay $5,975.00 in
taxgs? Explain your feasonifl$. :;'ri.r:','.:;;' :r :t i:rt': i r::,i:ii,:r', r"'iir:::ri !: ,:-': ,." ..'

8. According to the tax schedule, Rich has to pay $25,000 in taxes.
What is Rich's taxable income? 'i I'il .:,;,i't .':l

9. Kelly's taxable income is $110,000. Approximately what percent of
her taxable income is her tax? .;',"',,

1-O. Maureen's taxable income, f, is between $182,400 and $357,700.
Write an algebraic expression that represents her tax. ' r..'r:::: r i, -:.,: r : :t:

Use this tax computation worksheet to answer Exercises 11-14.

Section D - Use if your filing status is Head of household. Complete the row below that applies to you.

11. Calculate the tax for each of the taxable incomes of a head of house-
hold taxpayer.
a. $400,000 gii:,4iii b. $108,962'ti.i..-:i:.:.
c. $2O|,1,OZ lrr,.: ),,. .., d. $106,000 r1.,,."'" ","

12. Let a represent a head of household taxpayer's taxable income that is
over $357,700. Write an expression for this taxpayer's tax in terms of x.
ri.,it:;r * ."i4.5ir: i

13. Let w represent the tax for any taxable income f on the interval
782,400<t<357,700.
a. Calculate the lowest tax on this interval. .-,.'rit, .,i r'

tr. Calculate the highest tax on this interval. r'i. ri:ii .,i:r
c. Given the interval, 7B2,4OO < t'. 357,700, express the tax in

terms of w. i)'-1.:r,a,' - 'i r'.1:l:'/.

t,

Taxable income,
lf line 43 is-

(a)

Enter the amount
from line 43

(b)
Multiplication

amount

(c)

Multiply
(a) by (b)

(d)

Subkaction
amount

Tax
Subtract (d) from (c).

Enter the result here and
on Form 1040, line 44

At least $100,000 but
not over $1 1 2,650 $ x 25o/o (.25\ o $ 4,937.50 $

Over $1 1 2,650 but
not over $1 82,400 $ x 28o/o (.28) s $ 8,317.00 s

Over $182,400 but
not over $357,700 $ x 33% (.33) $ $ 17,432.00 $

Over $357,700 d x 35% (.35) $ $ 24,591.00 $

-"tlF
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TEACH
Exercise 20
init"rLt"it" is included to

.i"" t,"0""" a historical

X".*"".ii"" on tax rates then

irggot uno now' once.stu-

lHffil:*''[",,"t:*",
i,"",, ."t the most recent tax

llr,""orr" and have them use

it'tote tig"et in answerlng

il;;rn; exercises' Ask stu-

H";;t; t;'nPare the results'

Whua 
"hungus 

have been

rn"i"i" ttt; schedule and to

,'f.r"1rn"'"* of tax owed?

ANSWERS
20a. 1990 tax: $32'853'50;'""' E*L"ite 6 tax: $25'283

20b. 1990: =27ok'' 
^Exercise 6: =21'h

20c. Answers varY

dePending on the

cuirent tax schedules'

14. Calculate the tax using the

comoutation worksheet for a

t 
"ud 

of household taxPaYer

*ilrt 
"1u"uule 

income of

$1L5,700' 624'o7s

15. Using the tax schedule from
'"' ;;;fite 6, calculate the tax for

ir,. r"tto'l in Exercise L4'

16. I$r'fhnJr% a difference in the tax
'"' i" g;"tcises l'4 and L5? If so'

how much and which method

turrott the taxPaYer? TheY are

the same 
rble at the right to

17. Use the tax ta

calculate the tax of a head of 
-'

irouserrota taxPaver *'lh i 111-

able incom" oi $27'Bt1' $s'oot

18. Use Schedule ZftomExercise 6
--' 

io calculate the tax for the tax-

;;t;t in Exercise 17' $3'5ee'15

3,489
3+96
3504

3511 I

3519
3,5x
3534

3,541
3,549
3,556
3,56*

3.5?l
3,579
3,586
3,s94

. 3,601 I

l 3,609 I

3,616
3.624

Fnler on
Form,1040 of the
line 36 amount

lf the amount Form-rucu of the
on Form 1040 line 36 amoun
line 37, is: 6..+ 6^+ Over-

Air,tr t'or 2€ -

Manied

I hou:e-
I nolc

filing
sepa-
ratelY

Your tax ls -

3.481

"' llT;::j,3:tl'iHTit,Tl '",1?y 
*"'n and which method ravors

il;;;P'Yet? Yes; bY $1'85;Schedule 
Z

2O. In lggr-,taxpayers used the following tax schedule' see marsin'

1990 Tax Rate-schedules
?;:,x,r;;;;{i:ii,!.:ili!,:!#tr,-,,,!;lX':'',liiirii'';';'u' t"t s is Head or househord

ffi;ur filing status issinsle

Hi1',,#?tx[ [8:t.to'o Zt,]l?., I rine37'is: B::^i!of the I line 37' is

emount tT,\i:' I o'"'- o'"'- --o/o 
$o

Use Worksheet47,050 et,6zv 

-, 
|rs+,sso ffilr",yj:.,,n,*Use Worksheet

97'620 belowtotigure
Your tax'

Enter on
Form 10

on Form luau
line 37, is: Bd not

--$a g19,450 -"--"'- 15vo - 
, | ,u,ouo 67,200 $3'eo7'cu + a" '"

1e,450 47,oso szp"'!^*'l]1, }].:1 I ur,zoo ,.o,n.o 'rs'tzg'so.:f1:- at'zoo

;r.;;t 1o,Gzr5'50 + 33% 47'o5o

, 
", "-9:*:;'^1:Y:'li'3#:i ilJ #ff T Jji'*'"

#;'#=illln:1"':!:fl?il1:"';#;;;;.i;.6,whoearns'fhe
il;; amount' . ,-^1^1a in...'rne was the tax in each year?

U. Wrr., p"rcent of the taxable iit::: 
""i i"A ,f.,e most recent tax

:: il; it . rp XH:Iffi i:l-"""Jffi#;{;a or household

rate schedule' c
taxpayer ft"* p;;;;il; ntua or ilo'sehold taxlav:r *ukl'g

the same 
'uru'y 

ioOuy'Wqut pt"tt"i"rease has there been rn

il;;;;'m tiren to now?

"- '';"""1'ra1+iijr!ii'llnr'liiiiii'li1lr'i"i+'ri*+;+++r+++;+E+*tl+;'t'ltltLlil'j+'l+;rr';iii#"'11+iiuE*H'ti i' 
e Taxes

iz.ooo 27'oso

27,050 27_,!w

iruoo 27.1s0

nJ50 21,20t)

21.200 21,250

27.250 27'300

27.300 27'350

2?Js0 27,4$t)

27.400 27.450

21.450 27'500

27.500 27'550

27,550 27.600

27.600 27,650

27,6s0 27,7y.
iz.ioo n,1so
21.750 27'800

27.800 27,850

27.850 27,900

zz.soo 27'950

27.950 28.000


